Os odontoideum. A case report of one identical twin.
This case report identifies one identical twin with an os odontoideum after trauma and the other twin with a normal cervical spine and no history of trauma. To highlight the etiology of os odontoideum as posttraumatic as opposed to congenital in nature. The etiology of os odontoideum has been debated since its original description by Giacomini in 1886. Although proponents of the congenital origin are supported by association with various congenital anomalies, including Down's syndrome, Klippel-Feil syndrome, and multiple epiphyseal dysplasia, the majority of reports suggest a posttraumatic etiology. We reviewed the cervical radiographs of an identical twin with transient paresis and significant trauma to her neck as a child after a motor vehicle accident. The radiographs were compared with those of her twin sister, who had no history of trauma. Os odontoideum was identified in one identical twin with a history of trauma. She was treated with a posterior C1-C2 arthrodesis using the Magerel transarticular screw technique supplemented by a modified Gallie's wiring. At a 12-month follow-up, she was asymptomatic and had a solid fusion based on flexion and extension views. This case report of an os odontoideum occurring in one identical twin after a traumatic injury supports the possibility of a posttraumatic, as opposed to congenital, theory of origin.